ERGENCYORDINANGE
WATERDROUGHT/EM

o r d i n a n c e N3o " 3 Y
stagesof a watersupply
of one of threeprogressive
An ordinance
authorizing
the declaration
conservation
and / or watersupplyshortagewhichshallconserveor curtailthe use of water
withinthe City of PawneeRock ("theCity");establishingthreestagesof waterconservation
procedures
and
!'neasures
for the City; a water watch,warningor emergency;establishing
of
administrative
issuance
authorizing
the
measures;
voluntary
and mandatory
conservation
regulations;
andprescribing
certainpenalties.
Be it Ordainedby the GoverningBody of the City of PawneeRock'
water
Purpose.The purposeof this ordinanceis to providefor a progressive
Section1.
warning
or
program,
watch,
of a watersupply
including
the declaration
supplyconservation
measures
waterconservation
and mandatory
of voluntary
andthe implementation
emergency
the city in the eventsuch a watch,warningor emergencyis declaredby the
throughout
governing
bodyof the City.
Section
2.

Definitions.

(a)

"Water",as usedin this ordinance,
to the Cityof Pawnee
shallmeanwateravailable
Rock for treatmentby virtue of the City'swater rights,water supply,water supply
system,
contractsor any treatedwaterintroduced
by the City into its waterdistribution
including
waterofferedfor saleat anycoin-operated
site.

(b)

"Customet'',
of recordusingwaterfor
as usedin thisordinance,
shallmeanthe customer
purpose
systemand for whicheithera regular
any
from the City'swaterdistribution
chargeis madeor, in the case of coin sales,a cash chargeis madeat the site of
delivery.

(c)

"Wasteof water",os usedin thisordinance,
includes,
butis notlimitedto:
(1) permitting
waterto escapedown a, street,roadwayor othersurfaceintendedfor
vehicledrivingpurposes,
andI or anygutter,ditch,or othersurfacedrain;or
plumbing.
(2)failureto repaira controllable
leakof waterdueto defective

(d)

The followingclassesof uses of water are establishedfor the purposesof this
ordinance:
Glass1:
Water used for outdoorwatering;eitherpublicor private,for gardens,lawns,trees,
shrubs,plants,parks,golfcourses,playingfields,swimmingpoolsor otherrecreational
areas;or thewashingof motorvehicles,
boats,trailers,
or the exteriorof anybuilding
or
structure.
Glass2:
purposes,
Waterusedfor any commercial,
agricultural
or industrial
exceptwateractually
necessary
to maintain
the healthand personal
hygiene
bona
fide
employees
of such
of
^engaged
businesses
or interestswhilesuchemployees
in the performance
of their
are
dutiesat theirplaceof employment.

Glass3:
Domestic
usage,otherthanthatwhichwouldbe included
in eitherclasses1 or 2.
Class4:
petsand
Waternecessary
onlyto sustainhumanlifeandthe livesof domesticlivestock
maintain
standards
of hygieneandsanitation.
Section3.
In the eventthatthe governing
bodyof the Cityor the City'sdesignated
official
determines
that the City'swatersupplymay be in subjectto a shortagein supply or the
governing
bodyof the Citydeterminesthereis needfor conservation
of City'swaterresources
progressive
(3)
program
for anyreason,the Citymaybeginthe
three stagewaterconservation
by declaring
a waterwatchas described
in section3(a)or, in timesof needand/ or duress,
the
governingbody of the City may chooseto declareany sectionof the programdescribedin
section3 in effectat anytime:
(a) Stage1: Declaration
of WaterWatch.Whenever
the governingbodyof the Cityfinds
indicate
thatconditions
thatthe probability
a
of droughtor someothercondition
causing
a majorwatersupplyshortageis rising,it shallbe empowered
to declare,by resolution,
that a waterwatchexistsand that it shalltake stepsto informthe publicand ask for
voluntary
reductions
in wateruse.Sucha watchshallbe deemedto continueuntilit is
declaredby resolution
of the governing
bodyto haveended.The resolutions
declaring
the existenceand end of a waterwatchshallbe effectiveupontheirpublication
in the
officialcitynewspaper.
(b). Stage2: Declaration
of WaterWarnins.Wheneverthe governingbodyof the City
findsthat droughtconditions
or some otherconditioncausinga majorwatersupply
shortageare presentand suppliesare startingto decline,it shall be empowered
to
declareby resolution
that a waterwarningexistsand that it will recommend
restrictions
on nonessential
usesduringthe periodof warning.Sucha warningshallbe deemedto
continueuntilit is declaredby resolution
of the governingbodyto haveended.The
resolutions
declaring
the beginning
and endingof the waterwarningshallbe effective
upontheirpublication
in the official
Pursuant
to the approval
of theChief
citynewspaper.
Engineer,Divisionof Water Resources,Kansas Departmentof Agriculture,
the
recommended
restrictions
on nonessential
usesmaybe extendedto privatewellswithin
theCitylimits.
(c).Stage3: Declaration
of WaterEmergencv.
Whenever
bodyof the City
the governing
finds that an emergencyexistsby reasonof a shortageof water supplyneededfor
essentialuses,it shall be empowered
to declareby resolution
that a watersupply
emergency
existsandthatit willimposemandatory
on wateruseduringthe
restrictions
periodof the emergency.
shallbe deemedto continueuntilit is
Suchan emergency
governing
declaredby resolution
of the
bodyto haveended.The resolutions
declaring
the existenceand end of a water supplyemergencyshall be effectiveupon their
publication
Pursuant
in the officialcitynewspaper.
to the approval
of the ChiefEngineer,
Divisionof Water Resources,Kansas Departmentof Agriculture,the mandatory
restrictions
on waterusemaybe extended
to privatewellswithinthe Citylimits.
Section4.
Measures.Upon the declarationof a waterwatchor
Volunlarv.-Conservation,
water warningas providedin Sections3(a) or 3(b), the mayor (or the city manager)is
waterconservation
measures
to callon all waterconsumers
to employvoluntary
authorized
to
water uses including,
limit or eliminatenonessential
but not limitedto, limitations
on the
following
uses:
(a)

Class1 usesof water.

(b)

Wasteof water.

of a water supply
Measures.Upon the declaration
MandatorvConservation
Section
5.
(or
city
provided
city
manager
or authorized
in Section3(c),the mayor the
as
emergency
measures,
official)is also authorizedto implementcertainmandatorywater conservation
measures:
including,
conservation
butnotlimitedto,thefollowing
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

system,except
to the City'swater distribution
Suspension
of new connections
entered
connections
of fire hydrantsand thosemade pursuantto agreements
prior
emergency;
of
the
date
of
the
declaration
intoby the City
to the effective
Restrictions
on the uses of water in one or more classesof water use as
in section2(d),whollyor in part;
described
facilitiesor sites;
Restrictions
on the salesof waterat coin-operated
but
formulaincluding,
basedon anyreasonable
The imposition
of waterrationing
per
per
percentage
or
consumer
capita
of
normal
use
and
not limitedto, the
restrictions;
Completeor partialbanson thewasteof water;and
bodyof the
in sectionsS(a-e)as the governing
Any combination
of the measures
and/ or necessary.
cityofficialmaydeemappropriate
Cityor authorized

as
WaterRates.Uponthe declaration
of a watersupplyemergency
Section6.
Emergencv
providedin Section3(c), the governingbody of the City shall have the powerto adopt
waterratesby ordinance
designedto conservewatersupplies.Suchemergency
emergency
ratesmayprovidefor,butare not limitedto:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Higherchargesfor increasing
blockrates);
usageperunitof use(increasing
Uniformchargesfor waterusageperunitof use(uniformunitrate);or
Extra chargesin excessof a specifiedlevel of water use (excessdemand
surcharge).

Section7.
Regulations.
Duringthe effectiveperiodof any water supplyemergencyas
providedfor in Section3(c),the mayor(or city manageror water superintendent
or other
authorized
cityofficial)is empowered
to promulgate
such regulations
as may be necessary
to
carryouttheprovisions
of thisordinance,
resolution,
anywatersupplyemergency
or emergency
waterrateordinance.
Suchregulations
shallbe subjectto the approval
of the governing
bodyat
itsnextregularor specialmeeting
Section
8.
(a)

Violations.
andPenalties.
Disconnections
lf the mayor,citymanager,
watersuperintendent,
or otherauthorized
cityofficial
or officials
charged
withimplementation
andenforcement
of thisordinance
or a
watersupplyemergency
resolution
learnof anyviolationof anywateruse
restrictions
imposedpursuant
to Sections5 or 7 of thisordinance,
a written
noticeof the violation
shallbe affixedto the property
wherethe violation
occurred
andthe customerof recordand/or anyotherpersonknownto the Cityto be
responsible
for theviolation
and/ or thecorrection
of saidviolation
shallbe
provided
witheitheractualor mailednotice.Saidnoticeshalldescribe
the
violation(s)
andorderthatthe notedviolation(s)
be corrected,
curedor abated
immediately
is reasonable
or withinsuchspecified
timeas the Citydetermines
forsuchcorrection,
cureor abatement
In the eventthe
underthe circumstances.
orderis notcuredwithinthetimeperiodgivenin the notice,the Citymay
terminate
waterserviceto the customer
subjectto thefollowingprocedures:
(1)

The Cityshallgivethe customer
noticeby mailor actualnoticethatwater
servicewillbe discontinued
withina specified
timedueto the violation(s)
andthatthe customer
willhavethe opportunity
to appealthe termination

(2)

by requesting
a hearingscheduledbeforethe City governingbodyor a
cityofficialdesignated
as a hearingofficerby the Citygoverning
body;
lf sucha hearingis requested
by the customerchargedwiththe violation,
the customershallbe givena full opportunity
to be heardby the City
governingbodyor the cityofficialdesignated
as a hearingofficerby the
Citygoverning
bodybeforetermination
is ordered;and
The Citygoverning
bodyor the cityofficialdesignated
as a hearingofficer
by the Citygoverning
bodyshallmakefindingsof fact and orderwhether
serviceshouldcontinue
or beterminated.

(b)

A fee of $60 shallbe paidfor the reconnection
of any waterserviceterminated
pursuantto subsection(a). In the event of subsequentviolations,the
reconnection
fee shallbe $120for the secondreconnection
and $180for any
period.
subsequent
reconnections
withina one(1)year
additional

(c)

Violations
of thisordinance
shallbe a municipal
offenseand maybe prosecuted
in Municipal
Court.Any personso chargedandfoundguiltyin Municipal
courtof
violating
the provisions
of this ordinance
shallbe guiltyof a municipal
offense.
Eachcalendarday in whicha violationis observedshallconstitute
a separate
penalty
The
fineof $t00. In
offense,
for an initialviolation
shallbe a mandatory
addition,suchcustomermaybe requiredby the Courtto servea definitetermof
in the cityor countyjailwhichshallbe fixedby the Courtandwhich
confinement
shallnot exceed10 days.The penaltyfor a secondor subsequent
conviction
fine of $500 In addition,such customershallservea
shallbe a mandatory
definiteterm of confinement
in the cityor countyjail whichshallbe fixedby the
Courtandwhichshallnotexceed25 days.

Emergencv
Termination.
shalllimitthe abilityof any
Section
9.
Nothingin this ordinance
properly
authorized
cityofficialfromterminating
the supplyof waterto anyor all customers
upon
the determination
of suchcityofficialthatemergency
termination
of waterserviceis required
to
protectthe healthandsafetyof the publicor for anyotheremergency
as requiredor authorized
by ordinance
or as deemednecessity
of the Cityby suchcityofficialor the governing
bodyof
the City.
Section10. Severability.
lf anyprovision
of thisordinance
is declared
unconstitutional,
or the
application
thereofto any personor circumstance
is held invalid,the constitutionality
of the
remainder
shallnotbe
of the ordinance
andits applicability
to otherpersonsandcircumstances
affectedthereby.
Section11. This ordinanceshall becomeeffectiveupon its publicationin the officialcity
newspaper.

Passed
by thegoverning
bodythislL

dayof
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ATTEST:

Clerk'sSignature)

